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Background
Advance Directives (AD) are
a key tool to help with
advance care medical
planning. Generally,
advance directives are
utilized across the health
care continuum, in settings
such as hospital Emergency
Rooms (ER) and Intensive
Care Units (ICU), long-term
care facilities, nursing
homes, assisted living
facilities, and ambulatory
care practices.

Advance Directives and MOLST Explained
An advance directive includes vital information for
continuing or withdrawing health care. The Maryland
advance directive is composed of three parts:
• Part I of a Maryland Advance Directive allows an
individual to designate a health care agent who will
make medical decisions on behalf of the individual
when the patient is not able to communicate.
• Part II of a Maryland Advance Directive provides for an
individual to define the medical circumstances and
individual’s preferences for care that will guide the
health care agent in making decisions on behalf of the
individual.
• Part III of a Maryland Advance Directive contains the
individual and witness signature fields. Note that
witness signatures are not required for an electronic
advance directive.

Maryland law supports
residents’ advance care
The MOLST form is a standard medical order form that
travels with the patient and is designed to carry out a
planning and enables health
patient's treatment wishes regarding their current medical
care professionals to assist
condition. A completed MOLST form allows for a complete
patients in stating their care
range of options for care, from choosing all available lifepreferences.1 The key
sustaining treatments to limiting or refusing those
documents for making
treatments. The MOLST form simplifies the process for
individuals wishes known
health care providers and helps to avoid errors by creating
are advance directives and
one standardized form to be used across health care
settings. The MOLST is a major element in advance care
medical orders for life
planning, but this form has not generated as much focus.
sustaining treatment
Advance directives and the MOLST are essential elements
(MOLST). An advance
of advance care planning activities that are completed in
directive communicates
consultation with family members and trusted providers.
important treatment
Medicare, Medicaid, and many private payers now
preferences during an
reimburse providers for providing these consultations.
emergency or near the end
of life, through written or electronic instructions. Maryland MOLST is a portable
and enduring medical order form for life-sustaining treatments.

1

Health General Article, § 5–601. Available online at:
https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/Health%20Policy%20Documents/HCDAtext.PDF
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The Maryland General Assembly passed legislation in 2016 (2016 Laws of Maryland,
Chapter 510)2 that established a foundation for advance directives, made promoting
the use of advance directives a priority, and clarified that certain electronic
advanced directives have the same credibility as traditional (written) advance
directives.3 The legislation expanded advance directives outreach and education
activities by the Maryland Department of Health (MDH). The legislation also
required the Maryland Department of Aging and the Maryland Health Benefit
Exchange (MHBE) to disseminate MDH materials on advance directives.4 The 2016
legislation included a requirement for MHCC to develop a State Recognition
Program for electronic advance directives services. COMAR 10.25.19 State
Recognition of an Electronic Advance Directives Service defined program procedures
for State recognition, which is a prerequisite for connecting to the State-Designated
HIE (Health Information Exchange).5, 6
The Maryland Office of the Attorney General (OAG) continues to serve as the State’s
trusted source for information on advance directives.7 The Attorney General
provides basic templates for Maryland residents interested in creating this
document and promotes the use of advance directives in the State.8, 9, 10 The Office
of Health Care Quality (OHCQ) develops educational programs on the use of
advance directives and MOLST. The OAG worked with MDH, the State Advisory
Council on Quality Care at the End of Life, and the Maryland Institute for
Emergency Medical Services Systems to develop a MOLST form. OHCQ, in
collaboration with the OAG, the State Advisory Council on Quality Care at the End of
Life, and the Maryland Institute for Emergency Medical Services Systems developed
a website (marylandmolst.org) that makes advance care planning and MOLST

2

The General Assembly passed legislation in 2017 that clarified certain security requirements that third-part advance
directive vendors must meet to obtain MHCC recognition (2017 Law of Maryland, Chapter 667).
3 Public Health – Advance Directives – Witness Requirements, Advance Directives Services, and Fund. House Bill 188.
Available online at: https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/2017RS/bills/hb/hb0188E.pdf
4 MHBE is the independent State agency responsible for operating the State’s health insurance marketplace. MHBE is
required to offer information to residents that enroll through the Maryland Health Connection.
5 COMAR 10.25.19: State Recognition of an Electronic Advance Directives Service. Available online at:
http://mdrules.elaws.us/comar/10.25.19
6 MyDirectives is the only vendor to receive State Recognition for its advance directive services (2018 and 2021).
7 “Advance Directives.” Maryland Attorney General. Available online at:
https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/Pages/HealthPolicy/AdvanceDirectives.aspx
8
“Maryland Advance Directive: Planning for Future Health Care Decisions.” 2019. Available online at:
https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/Health%20Policy%20Documents/adirective.pdf
9 “Report to the Joint Committee Chairs: State Policy Recommendations to Increase Electronic Advance Directive
Registrations.” 2020. Available online at:
https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/Health%20Policy%20Documents/SAC/Inc_Elect_Adv_Dir_Reg.pdf
10 “Health Care Decisions Act: Text and Education Materials.” Available online at:
https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/Pages/HealthPolicy/hcda.aspx
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materials available to the public. Table 1 summarizes the roles of the State agencies
engaged in promoting advance care planning and the use of advance directives.
Table 1. Government Agencies Roles in Promoting Advance Care Planning
Agency

Responsibilities

Statutory Authority and Links to
Online Resources

Office of the Attorney General
(OAG)

Operates the Office of Health Policy Decisions.
That Office serves as the trusted source for
information on advance directives.

https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/
Pages/HealthPolicy/advancedirectives.aspx

Department of Health

1. Develop an Information Sheet on advance
directives in consultation with OAG.
2. Encourage the use of advance directives
through public outreach.

Department of Aging

Work with seniors to encourage use of advance
directives as directed by MDH and OAG.

Health General Article, §§ 5–602-5-607, 5611—5-615; 5-619-5–623; 5–625,
5–626
Health General Article §13–406, and §15–
109.1
Health General Article §5-615.1

Motor Vehicle Administration

1. Make an applicant for a driver’s license or an
identification card aware that an advance
information sheet exists.
2. Provide a method for noting that the applicant
has an advance directive on driver’s license.

Transportation Article §12–303.1
https://mva.maryland.gov/Documents/Adva
nce-Directive-Information-Sheet.pdf
https://mva.maryland.gov/Pages/form/drive
r-licensing.aspx

State Advisory Council on Quality
of Care at End of Life

Council advises the General Assembly, Office of
Attorney General, Department of Aging, and the
Department of Health on matters related to the
provision of care at the end of life.

Health-General Article §§13-1601-13-1604
https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/
Pages/HealthPolicy/sac.aspx

Maryland Health Benefit
Exchange

Provide advance directive information sheet:
1. In the Exchange’s consumer publications;
2. On the Exchange’s website; and
3. At the request of an applicant.

Insurance Article §31–108(G)
https://www.marylandhealthconnection.gov
/?s=advance+directive

Office of Health Care Quality

Serves as MDH's responsible organization for
developing MOLST in collaboration with the State
Board of Physicians, OAG and MIEMSS.

Health General §5–608-5-610
https://marylandmolst.org/index.html

Maryland Health Care
Commission

Recognize advance directives vendors that meet
state standards. The MHCC may issue grants to
advance directives vendors to support the
development of APIs needed to link to
Chesapeake Regional Information System for our
Patients (CRISP).

Health General §19-144 and
COMAR 10.25.19- State Recognition of an
Electronic Advance Directives Service

Maryland Insurance
Administration

Directs carriers to provide information sheet in:
1. Member publication;
2. On carrier’s Web Site; and
3. On request f a member.

Insurance Article 15–122.1

mhcc.maryland.gov
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Agency

Responsibilities

Statutory Authority and Links to
Online Resources

Maryland Institute for Emergency
Medical Services Systems

Developed MOLST in collaboration with the OAG
and MDH. Implements MOLST preferences if a
MOLST form exists. In the absence of MOLST
forms, EMS responds to patients that cannot
communicate by providing restorative
interventions under the statewide Maryland
Medical Protocols for EMS Clinicians.

https://www.miemss.org/home/molst

Many electronic health record (EHR) systems include advance care planning
features. EPIC and Cerner, the two largest EHR systems implemented in most
hospitals and a number of ambulatory practices, enable consumers to develop or
upload their advance directive via a patient portal. It is notable that Johns Hopkins
Medicine and the University of Maryland Medical System, which have EPIC, have
activated the advance directive features. Health systems using the Cerner’s EHR
are in the process of operationalizing the advance directive feature. The capability
to upload or create an advance directive varies among smaller EHR systems used in
ambulatory practices.
The Insurance Article requires carriers11 to make available information on advance
directives to members in printed form and on their websites. An MHCC review of a
small sample of health plan websites confirmed that advance directives
information is available on health plan websites. The links are to the OAG,
consumer-oriented sites, and third-party advance directive sites, which enable
consumers to create advance directives. Carriers include information links on their
website rather than supplying actual planning documents and assert that enrollees
may be skeptical about carrier efforts to promote advance care planning due to
their misperception that advance care planning helps the plan avoid costly care.
Despite the efforts of State agencies and others to promote the creation of advance
directives, progress has been mixed. An issue brief released in September of 2021
by MHCC found that small percentages of Maryland Medicare beneficiaries met
with a trusted provider to discuss advance care planning.12 In a 2020 Joint
Chairman’s Report, the State Advisory Council on Quality Care at the End of Life

11 Carriers

includes insurers, non-profit health plans, health management organizations, and any person that provides health
benefits subject to regulation by the State. It does not include dental benefit organizations, which are defined as carriers
under MD Insurance Article § 15-141 (a)(2)
12 “ACP: A First Look.” Presentation. Maryland Health Care Commission. 2021. Available online at:
https://mhcc.maryland.gov/mhcc/pages/home/commissioners/documents/20211021/Ag7A_ACP_A_First_Look_Presentatio
n_102021.pdf
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estimated that about 1.4 million adult Marylanders had created advance directives.13
Efforts to promote the use of electronic advance directives, which was a direct
outcome of the 2016 law have been disappointing; approximately 2,500 Maryland
residents have created electronic advance directives. Low uptake may be due in
part to only one standalone third-party vendor obtaining MHCC certification. Use
of EHR systems to store advance directives is more widely used than standalone
third-party applications. One EHR vendor reports that upwards of 50,000
Marylanders have uploaded an advanced directive through their EHR patient
portal. Conversely, MHBE reports that about 18 percent of Qualified Health Plan
(QHP) enrollees and 14 percent of active Medicaid beneficiaries have designated an
authorized health care agent, the MHBE’s terminology for health care agent.14
These percentages are somewhat promising because QHP enrollees and Medicaid
beneficiaries are typically under 65 years old. The lesson from this experience is
that steady encouragement from multiple trusted entities is needed, and the
willingness to accept limited information, such as the name of an authorized agent,
is the appropriate starting point for enrollees to understand the importance of
advance care planning.

Advance Care Planning Legislation in 2021
During the 2021 legislative session, Senate Bill 837 – Health – Advance Care Planning
and Advance Directives was introduced to the General Assembly. SB 837 addressed
issues with accessing electronic advance directives in Maryland.15 The bill required
MHCC to coordinate implementation of advance care planning programs in the
State, including development and implementation of quality metrics16. The bill
“Report to the Joint Committee Chairs State Policy Recommendations to Increase Electronic Advance Directive
Registrations.” State Advisory Council on Quality Care at the End of Life. 2020. Available online at:
https://www.marylandattorneygeneral.gov/Health%20Policy%20Documents/SAC/Inc_Elect_Adv_Dir_Reg.pdf
14 Reports are based on MHBE’s queries of their enrollment systems as of December 2021.
15 Health – Advance Care Planning and Advance Directives. Senate Bill 837. Available online at:
https://mgaleg.maryland.gov/2021RS/bills/sb/sb0837T.pdf
16 The Workgroup did not discuss the development and implementation of quality metrics even though it was included in SB
837. It is suggested by a few members of the Workgroup that MHCC add the following to its on-going clinical quality
indicators program: A quarterly (or semi-annual) report of the number and percentage of advance care plans that were
created by individuals within the entities monitored by the MHCC quality indicator program, and the number that were
uploaded into the state’s Health Information Exchange (HIE).
MHCC conducted a careful and thorough review of the National Quality Forum on quality indicators for advance directives.
The National Quality Forum (NQF) is an independent, nonprofit, membership organization that brings together diverse
organizations and individuals from across the country dedicated to improving health and healthcare through quality
measurement. NQF maintains an exhaustive portfolio of endorsed performance measures that can be used to measure and
quantify healthcare processes, outcomes, patient perceptions, and organizational structure and/or systems that are associated
with the ability to provide high-quality care. Once a measure is endorsed by NQF, it can be used by hospitals, health care
systems, and government agencies like the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services for public reporting and quality
improvement. As of January 2022, NQF had endorsed one measure (NQF-0326) developed by the National Committee for
Quality Assurance for physicians and group practices that measures use of advance directives. The measure captures the
13
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included requirements for carriers to offer electronic advance directives to
members and enrollees during open enrollment and periodically throughout the
year, and to receive status notifications about enrollee completion or updates of
advance directives. The bill authorized carriers to contract with an electronic
advance directives service provider recognized by MHCC. The Maryland Motor
Vehicle Administration (MVA) was required to submit a report to the General
Assembly that provides a status update, a timeline for implementation, a
description of barriers to implementation, and measures taken to resolve obstacles
for implementation. Senate Bill 837 did not pass and at the conclusion of the 2021
legislative session, the Health and Government Operations Committee Chair
requested that MHCC convene a workgroup to develop compromise
recommendations for legislation that could be considered in the 2022 legislative
session.

Workgroup Approach
MHCC convened the Advance Directives Workgroup (Workgroup) with over 40
stakeholders representing consumers, providers, nursing homes, hospice and
palliative care, carriers, technology vendors, the Maryland Insurance
Administration (MIA), Maryland Department of Transportation, and the legislature.
The Workgroup met four times between August and December (2021) and four
recommendations were identified. Two subgroups were convened to discuss the
proposed recommendations: the Technical Subgroup and Policy Subgroup. The
subgroups consisted of a small number of Workgroup representatives and met once
in September and October.
The Technical Subgroup focused on opportunities to include advance directives in
the EHR workflow using applications native to the EHR. The Workgroup discussed
creating a link to MyDirectives, the MHCC State Recognized Advance Directives
Service, in carrier consumer portals. The Workgroup considered the value of a
health care agent registry developed by the Chesapeake Regional Information
System for our Patients (CRISP) that could be made available in carrier and provider
percentage of patients aged 65 years and older who have an advance care plan or surrogate decision maker documented in
the medical record or documentation in the medical record that an advance care plan was discussed but the patient did not
wish or was not able to name a surrogate decision maker or provide an advance care plan. See NQF# 326 and NQF
Advance Care Plan. MHCC believes collecting data on advance directives consistent with the NQF 346 specification will be
challenging regardless of whether the measure is collected in aggregate from practices or Medicare Advantage plans.
Extraction from Medicare medical claims may be easier to operationalize. The denominator for the measure is all
individuals over 65. NQF 326 (Quality ID #47) is designated as a Merit-based Incentive Payment System (MIPS) measure
under the Medicare Quality Payment Program (QPP). MHCC believes that overtime clinicians will become more
comfortable assisting patients in completing an advance care plan, especially if advance care planning is part of the QPP.

mhcc.maryland.gov
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consumer portals. The Policy Subgroup deliberated on policy changes that would
be necessary to implement these recommendations. A summary of the Workgroup
and Subgroup meetings can be found in Appendices E.

Recommendations
Recommendation 1- Actions by Carriers to Collect Health Care Agent
Information and Increase Promotion of Advance Directives
The Workgroup recommends that a carrier place a link on their member portal
home page to a health care agent registry (CRISP developed) for consumers to
identify a health care agent to complete an advance directive. Placing the links in
the portal would require users to complete the carrier’s authentication process and
these credentials would be forwarded to CRISP. Enrollees will be encouraged via
member publications, the carrier’s website, and public education campaigns to
periodically update and maintain their health care agent information and/or
advance directive using the link on the insurer’s website or directly with their
health care provider.
Limitations and Concerns
Carriers expressed concerns about the placement of such a link on their member
portal. Most carriers preferred placing a link to upload health care agent
information in front of the portal. Placing the link behind the enrollee logon would
not be technically difficult; however, carriers expressed concerns about enrollee
challenges when navigating back to their website after being routed to another
third-party website. Enrollees would likely need to reenter their user
authentication credentials upon return rather than in the location on the site where
they left the member portal, which was viewed as burdensome by most carriers.
Enrollees log into carrier portals to do insurance business and while they may have
an interest in health care agent or advance directives information the process to
direct them to this information should not hinder their access to the carrier’s portal
by redirecting them back to the member portal to log in a second time to continue
doing business with the carrier. The Workgroup did not conclude with a strategy to
address this concern. Additional conversations with stakeholders are needed to
determine the best approach to navigate interested enrollees to a health care agent
registry in a way that they can be redirected back to their member portal without
having to log in again.
Carriers also noted that this recommendation would impact only a small proportion
of the Maryland population. Roughly only 17 percent of the population is covered
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through commercial insurance subject to Maryland insurance law. 17 The
remainder are covered through products by self-insured private employers that are
protected from state regulation by the Employee Retirement Income Security Act
(ERISA)18, Medicaid, Medicare, or are uninsured. The Workgroup expressed the
need to develop strategies to engage self-insured employers to voluntarily institute
the same measures as the commercial carriers for the collection of a health care
agent and promoting advance directives.
For the most part, carriers believe they can implement this recommendation
without a legislative mandate. However, the MIA noted that legislation would be
preferable because it ensures consistency across payers on implementation and
enables the MIA to enforce the requirements.
Recommendation 2- Actions by Providers to Collect Health Care Agent and
Promote the Completion of Advance Directives
Nearly all Workgroup participants support uploading or entering the identification
of a health care agent and/or advance directives into the electronic health record
(EHR) patient registration/encounter workflow. The leading EHR vendors
operating in Maryland include advance directive modules for the collection and
storage of this information. Advance Directives should be available where
clinicians go to look for health information: within the patient’s electronic health
record and the State’s designated health information exchange, CRISP. The
Workgroup agreed that providers have an important role to play in increasing
consumer awareness and the use of advance directives and/or identification of a
health care agent. Information made available in the provider workflow is less
likely to be overlooked during an encounter than information stored in a third-party
application. CRISP participating providers would have access to this information.
Additionally, it is recommended that CRISP create a tab on their website labeled
“Advance Care Plans” or “Advance Directives/MOLST,” that would allow providers
to more easily locate health care agent information as well as the advance
directives.

17

It should be noted that the 17 percent quoted reflects the coverage of the entire Maryland population.
In the private insurance market, insured products not ERISA protected represent about 50 percent of the market.
18 Employee Retirement Income Security Act (ERISA) U.S. Department of Labor. Available online at:
https://www.dol.gov/general/topic/retirement/erisa
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Limitations and Concerns
The advance directive functionalities and identification of a health agent is different
across EHR systems. This may pose challenges for providers that access different
EHR systems. Availability of this information is also limited as not all providers are
connected to CRISP. Only hospitals are required to connect to CRISP.
Approximately half of all ambulatory practices and nursing homes have integrated
with CRISP. Advance directive and health care agent information stored in EHR
systems that are not interoperable will impede access to this critical information
stored in the EHR.
Recommendation 3- Actions by HIEs: Connect Nursing Homes to CRISP
The Workgroup recommends that nursing homes in Maryland integrate with
CRISP. Two vendors account for about 90 percent of nursing homes statewide.
Integration will allow nursing homes to capture advance directives and/or health
care agent information in the patient care workflow. Integrating nursing homes
with CRISP will enable hospitals to have electronic access to this information
during care transitions. Expanding the recommendation to include assisted living
facilities was supported by the Workgroup. Timely access to health information in
the continuum of care is critical to support high quality care.
Limitations and Concerns
The Workgroup acknowledges the need to engage nursing homes and assisted
living facilities in obtaining advance directives and/or health care agent
information via CRISP integration. However, sustainable funding to support
connectivity remains an impediment. Currently, funding is available to support
CRISP connecting the two EHR vendors under existing financial agreements
between CRISP and the Maryland Department of Health and CRISP and the Health
Services Cost Review Commission that leverage federal Medicaid Enterprise System
certified technology funding. These funds are not guaranteed each year and a longterm funding plan is needed.
Recommendation 4- Proposed Pilot Project: Ambulatory Practices and Health
Systems
The Workgroup proposes that MHCC establish a pilot project for ambulatory
practices and health systems, similar to the WellSpan Health (WellSpan) Advance
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Care Planning Initiative.19 The
About the WellSpan Initiative
WellSpan initiative successfully
implemented team-based advance WellSpan is an integrated system of eight
hospitals and more than 170 outpatient locations.
care planning processes within
WellSpan adopted a systemwide approach to
primary care practices in their
implement team-based advance care planning
health care network to promote
(ACP) processes and during the pandemic created
patient completion of advance
a remote response team to help high-risk patients
care planning. The MHCC project
with Covid-19 with ACP. WellSpan found that
systematic ACP, leading to proactive decisionwould be an adapted version of
making for treatment preferences by patients and
the WellSpan initiative. A leading
their family members, can reduce unwanted
goal would be to improve the
medical interventions and the cost of care.
collection of health care agent
information and increase
completion of advance directives. The project would use a change management
model, which is a framework for achieving organizational change through the
adoption and acceptance of new methodologies. Similar to the WellSpan initiative,
the project would require the creation of a leadership team to oversee the project,
manage systemwide collaboration between providers and patients, and to promote
the use of an electronic health records system.
A strategy for consideration is a voluntary pilot project under the Maryland Primary
Care Program. Participating ambulatory practices would develop processes to
capture patient health care agent information and promote the completion of an
advance directive during the patient registration or the patient encounter that could
be broadly shared with practices. Information from pilot participants would be
made available by CRISP to treating providers. The pilot project would include a
post-intervention efficacy assessment.
Limitations and Concerns
Collaboration with ambulatory practices and the Maryland Hospital Association is
needed to effectively design, develop, and implement such a pilot. A funding
source for the pilot has not been finalized. Funding is required to offset
participating practice expense in implementing changes in workflows and for the
post-intervention efficacy assessment.

Bhatia V, Geidner R, Mirchandani K, Huang Y, and Warraich HJ. “Systemwide Advance Care Planning During the
COVID-19 Pandemic: The Impact on Patient Outcomes and Cost.” NEJM Catalyst. 2021. Available online at:
https://catalyst.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/CAT.21.0188
19
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Conclusion
The Advance Directives Workgroup identified four recommendations to increase
the collection of health care agent information and the completion of advance
directives. Additionally, the Workgroup agreed that greater emphasis needs to be
placed on the identification of the health care agent and the completion of advance
directives. Although consensus on all the recommendations was not achieved, the
recommendations proposed in this report represent a laudable effort among
stakeholders to increase the collection and availability of advance directives.
Workgroup participants observed that greater emphasis on awareness building is
an essential underpinning to increase the number of Marylanders with an advance
directive or minimally the identification of a health care agent. The Workgroup
acknowledged the need to normalize discussion about advance care planning and
address stigma associated with advance directives. It was observed by the
Workgroup that a multi-dimensional approach is required: community
engagement; increasing health care provider awareness on the importance of
health care agent information and the completion of advance directives; and media
strategies to educate the public about the value of advance care planning.
More work is needed to build consumer awareness about the value of advance
directives as technology alone cannot solve all of the existing challenges. To
accomplish routine completion, acceptance, and use of advance directives, all
stakeholders have an important role to play. Each stakeholder should take active
and continuous steps to promote advanced care planning. This includes:
1) State and local governments
2) Health care institutions (e.g., hospitals, nursing homes, clinics, long-term
care facilities, hospices, etc.)
3) Insurance companies and other coverage providers (e.g., Medicaid,
HMOs, ACOs, etc.)
4) Providers of all levels (physicians, nurses, pharmacists, physician
assistants, paramedics, social workers, counselors, and all other health
professionals)
5) Faith-based organizations
6) Businesses and labor unions with outreach to employees and members
7) Academic institutions, especially public health schools
8) Non-governmental organizations (e.g., charities, advocacy organizations,
non-profits organizations, membership and professional organizations)
9) Residents initiating one-on-one conversations
10) Active recognition of National Healthcare Decisions Day (April 16)

mhcc.maryland.gov
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The Advance Directives Workgroup supports continued efforts from all
stakeholders including the Maryland Department of Health, the Maryland
Department of Aging, the Maryland Insurance Administration, and the Maryland
Health Benefit Exchange to improve access to and utilization of advance care
planning and advance directives throughout the State.

mhcc.maryland.gov
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APPENDICES (A, B, C, D, E)
A. Letter from Chair Pendergrass

Mr. Ben Steffen
Executive Director
Maryland Health Care Commission
4160 Patterson Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21215
Dear Mr. Steffen:
The Health and Government Operations Committee requests the Maryland Health Care
Commission (MHCC) convene a workgroup over the interim to review Senate Bill 837 and
make recommendations on feasibility of legislation to encourage Maryland residents to utilize
and providers to access advance directives and other advance care planning approaches
including the designation of a health care agent.
The Committee supports expanding the use of advance directives and other advance care
planning approaches. MedChi, the Horizon Corporation, and End of Life Council have been
forceful advocates of the benefits of these tools to patients. The Committee has heard from
the Maryland Health Association (MHA) and payers about the challenges they would
encounter should Senate Bill 837 pass in its current form. MHCC has also been clear about
the limited benefit standalone advance directive registries would offer consumers. The
Committee would prefer to resolve the differences among stakeholders in subcommittee
however, with only two weeks remaining, there is not enough time to debate and incorporate
changes to SB 837 and return an amended bill to the Senate.
One approach to resolve issues with SB 837 is for the MHCC to convene a workgroup to
review SB 837 and make a recommendation on the feasibility of developing legislation that
would be ready for consideration by the House and Senate in 2022. The Committee requests
that the workgroup include all stakeholders that have taken positions on SB 837. Please let
the Committee know as soon as possible if MHCC would be willing to undertake this task.
Sincerely,

Delegate Shane Pendergrass, Chairman,
House Health and Government Operations
Committee

mhcc.maryland.gov

Delegate Joseline Peña-Melynk
Vice-Chairman, House Health and
Government Operations Committee
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Tony Ellis
Peggy Funk, CAE

Cathy Grason, JD
Hank Greenberg
Catherine Johannesen,
CAE
Christine Karayinopulos

mhcc.maryland.gov

Affiliation
Counsel for Health
Decisions Policy
CareFirst BlueCross
BlueShield
Lorien Health Services

Title
Assistant Attorney
General
Medical Director

AARP Maryland
Funk and Bolton, P.A.

Associate Director
Government Relations
Specialist
Emergency Medicine
Physician
MD State Delegate

University of Maryland
Medical Center
Maryland General
Assembly
Health Facilities
Association of Maryland
Maryland Health Care
Commission
Maryland Office of
Health Care Quality
The Horizon Foundation
MedChi
Hospice and Palliative
Care Network of
Maryland
CareFirst BlueCross
BlueShield
AARP Maryland
MedChi
Maryland Health Care
Commission

Chief Operating Officer

President and CEO
Director, Policy
Development and
External Affairs
Attorney
Senior Program Director
Policy Advocate and
Coordinator
Executive Director

Director, Government
Relations
State Director for
Maryland
Chief of Staff
Administrative Officer
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Name
Neal Karkhanis, JD, MA

Affiliation
Funk and Bolton Law

Danna Kauffman, Esq
Pam Metz Kasemeyer, JD,
MA
April King

LifeSpan Network
Schwartz, Metz, and Wise
PA Attorneys
Maryland Motor Vehicle
Administration
Maryland General
Assembly
Maryland Hospital
Association

Sen. Benjamin Kramer
Traci LaValle, MPH

Brett Lininger, JD
Ruth Maiora
Nicole Majewski
Ted Meyerson
Dan Morhaim, MD
Hope Morris
Michael Paddy, Esq
Shadae Paul, MPH, MPA

Laurence Polsky, MD
Bryson Popham, JD
Gene Ransom, JD
Deborah Rivkin, Esq
Lindsay Rowe, MD
Steve Salamon

mhcc.maryland.gov

Nemphos Braue
Maryland Association of
County Health Officers
Maryland Health Care
Commission
Independent Public
Policy Expert
Former Maryland State
Delegate
Health Facilities
Association of Maryland
Maryland Insurance
Administration
Maryland Health Care
Commission
Calvert County Health
Department
Bryson F. Popham, P.A.
MedCHI
CareFirst BlueCross
BlueShield
Maryland General
Assembly
The Salamon Agency

Title
Government Relations
Specialist
Attorney
Managing Partner
Director of Legislative
Affairs
MD State Senator
Senior Vice President,
Quality and Health
improvement
Attorney and Lobbyist
Executive Director
Chief, Health
Information Technology
Advocate
Advocate
Manager, Outreach and
Government Relations
Director, Government
Relations
Program Manager,
Government Relations
and Special Projects
Health Officer
Attorney and Lobbyist
Executive Director and
CEO
Vice President,
Government Affairs
Senior Policy Analyst
Owner
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Name
Glenn Schneider, MPH
Heather Shek, JD
David Sharp, PhD

Brian Sims
Joan Smith, MA
David Smulski
Ben Steffen
Dee Stephens
Allison Taylor
Kenneth Weaver, MPA
Steve Wise
Jeff Zucker

mhcc.maryland.gov

Affiliation
The Horizon Foundation
Maryland Department of
Health
Maryland Health Care
Commission

Title
Chief Program Officer
Director, Office of
Governmental Affairs
Director, Center for
Health Information
Technology and
Innovative Care Delivery
Maryland Hospital
Director, Quality and
Association
Health Improvement
Bryson F. Popham, P.A.
Senior Consultant
Department of Legislative Principal Analyst
Services
Maryland Health Care
Executive Director
Commission
Maryland Health Care
Special Assistant to the
Commission
Executive Director
Kaiser Permanente
Director of Government
Relations
Department of Legislative Policy Analyst
Services
Schwartz, Metz, and Wise Senior Partner
PA
MyDirectives
Former CEO
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C. Advance Directives Technical Subgroup Roster
Name
Craig Behm, MBA
Wayne Brannock, CPHQ,
CPHRM
Michelle Brough

Affiliation
CRISP
Lorien Health Services

Title
MD Executive Director
Chief Operating Officer

Cerner

Tiffany Callender
Erbelding, MSW, PMP
Tracey DeShields, JD,
LLM

The Horizon Foundation

Interoperability
Executive
Senior Program Director

Cathy Grason, JD

CareFirst BlueCross
BlueShield
Epic Systems, Inc.

Sean Hubber

Maryland Health Care
Commission

Shadae Paul, MPH, MPA

Maryland Health Care
Commission

David Sharp, PhD

Maryland Health Care
Commission

Justine Springer

Maryland Health Care
Commission

Allison Taylor

Kaiser Permanente

Dan Wortman

Epic Systems, Inc.

Jeff Zucker

MyDirectives

mhcc.maryland.gov

Director, Policy
Development and
External Affairs
Director, Government
Relations
Senior Software
Development Manager
Program Manager,
Government Relations
and Special Projects
Director, Center for
Health Information
Technology and
Innovative Care Delivery
Program Manager,
Health Information
Technology and
Innovative Care Delivery
Director of Government
Relations
Software Development
Manager
Former CEO
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D. Advance Directives Policy Subgroup Roster
Name
Matthew Celentano

Affiliation
Funk and Bolton, P.A.

Tracey DeShields, JD,
LLM

Maryland Health Care
Commission

Tiffany Callender
Erbelding, MSW, PMP
Cathy Grason, JD

The Horizon Foundation

Christine Karayinopulos
Neal Karkhanis, JD, MA

CareFirst BlueCross
BlueShield
Maryland Health Care
Commission
Funk and Bolton Law

Traci LaValle, MPH

Maryland Hospital
Association

Dan Morhaim, MD

Former Maryland State
Delegate
Maryland Insurance
Administration
Maryland Health Care
Commission

Michael Paddy
Shadae Paul, MPH, MPA

Deborah Rivkin, Esq
Steve Salamon
Glenn Schneider, MPH
David Sharp, PhD

Ben Steffen
Dee Stephens

mhcc.maryland.gov

CareFirst BlueCross
BlueShield
The Salamon Agency
The Horizon Foundation
Maryland Health Care
Commission

Maryland Health Care
Commission
Maryland Health Care
Commission

Title
Government Relations
Specialist
Director, Policy
Development and
External Affairs
Senior Program Director
Director, Government
Relations
Administrative Officer
Government Relations
Specialist
Senior Vice President,
Quality and Health
improvement
Advocate
Director of Government
Relations
Program Manager,
Government Relations
and Special Projects
Vice President,
Government Affairs
Owner
Chief Program Officer
Director, Center for
Health Information
Technology and
Innovative Care Delivery
Executive Director
Special Assistant to the
Executive Director
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E. Workgroup and Subgroup Meeting Agendas and Summaries
WORKGROUP MEETING 1 – August 4, 2021
Agenda

mhcc.maryland.gov
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Meeting Summary

mhcc.maryland.gov
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WORKGROUP MEETING 2 – September 14, 2021
Agenda

mhcc.maryland.gov
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Meeting Summary
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25
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TECHNICAL SUBGROUP MEETING – September 27, 2021
Agenda
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Meeting Summary
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POLICY SUBGROUP MEETING – October 6, 2021
Agenda
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Meeting Summary
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WORKGROUP MEETING 3 – November 4, 2021
Agenda
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Meeting Summary
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WORKGROUP MEETING 4 – December 1, 2021
Agenda
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Meeting Summary
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